Abstract: Volatile organic compounds produced by the fungus Muscodor albus inhibit or kill numerous fungi. The effect of these volatiles was tested on dormant and physiologically active teliospores of the smut fungi Tilletia horrida, Tilletia indica, and Tilletia tritici, which cause kernel smut of rice, Karnal bunt of wheat, and common bunt of wheat, respectively. Reactivated rye grain culture of M. albus was used to fumigate dormant teliospores in dry Petri dishes and physiologically active teliospores on water agar for up to 5 days at 22 8C. Teliospores of all 3 species were incapable of germination when fumigated on agar for 5 days. When T. tritici on agar was fumigated only during the initial 48 h of incubation, viability was reduced by 73%-99%. Fumigation of dry loose teliospores of T. tritici caused a 69%-97% loss in viability, whereas teliospores within intact sori were not affected. Dormant teliospores of T. horrida and T. indica were not affected by M. albus volatiles. It appears that M. albus has potential as a seed or soil treatment for controlling seedling-infecting smuts where infection is initiated by germinating teliospores prior to seedling emergence. The volatiles were not effective for postharvest control of teliospores under conditions used in these experiments.
Muscodor albus
is an endophytic fungus originally isolated from a cinnamon tree (Cinnamomum zeylanicum Garcin ex Blume [excluded] ) growing in Honduras . Since its discovery, several more isolates of M. albus or other Muscodor species have been isolated from various plant species in other tropical locations (Strobel 2006; Strobel et al. 2007) . Muscodor albus produces an array of low-molecular-mass volatile organic compounds with broad fungicidal activity against fungi, including those that cause plant diseases or building mold problems Jiménez 2004, 2007; Mercier and Smilanick 2005; Strobel et al. 2001) . While M. albus volatiles kill most fungi, their sensitivity varies among species and longer fumigation times are required to kill resistant species such as Aspergillus niger . A few fungi, such as Trichoderma, appear to be completely immune to the volatiles produced during biofumigation Strobel et al. 2001 ).
Thus far, few studies have been conducted on the effect of M. albus volatiles on Basidiomycetes. To our knowledge, the root rot pathogen Rhizoctonia solani (telomorph Thanatephorus cucumeris) and the smut fungus Ustilago hordei are the only Basidiomycetes that have been tested for sensitivity to M. albus volatiles . In limited experiments, the volatiles from a potato dextrose agar culture of M. albus killed R. solani hyphae, strongly inhibited U. hordei, and controlled covered smut when teliospore-infested seeds were germinated in PDA cultures of M. albus . As M. albus is being developed as a biofumigant for postharvest, seed-borne, and soil-borne disease control (Mercier et al. 2008) and is suitable for organic production, it could be of interest for control of some of the fungi that cause grain bunts or smuts. For example, treatment options for controlling common bunt of wheat caused by Tilletia tritici and Tilletia laevis in organic production systems are extremely limited (Koch et al. 2006) . Also, Karnal bunt of wheat, caused by Tilletia indica, which occurs in a few areas of the United States, impedes grain and seed movement because of quarantine issues (Rush et al. 2005) . Reported here are results of fumigation tests with teliospores of the bunt fungi T. tritici and T. indica, in addition to Tilletia horrida, which causes kernel smut of rice. The objectives of this study were to determine the effects of M. albus volatiles from a rye grain formulation on loose teliospores held dormant or in a physiologically active state, as well as dormant teliospores held within intact sori.
The pathogen isolates for this study included T. tritici, pathogenic race T-16, produced at Aberdeen, Idaho in 2004; T. horrida originating from commercial fields in Stuttgart, Arkansas in 2002; and T. indica originating from commercial fields near Phoenix, Arizona in 2004. Work with T. indica was done in a United States Department of Agriculture -Animal and Plant Heath Inspection Service containment laboratory in Phoenix. The isolate 620 of M. albus was described previously (Worapong et al. 2001) . Rye grain formulation of the fungus was produced by growing M. albus on sterile rye grain mixed with potato dextrose broth as described previously (Mercier and Jiménez 2004) . The colonized grain was air-dried at room temperature and stored at 4 8C until use. The desiccated M. albus culture was reactivated by adding deionized water at a 1/1 ratio (m/ m) and then used immediately in the fumigation experiments.
To assess the effect of M. albus volatiles on inactive (dormant) or physiologically active (in the process of germination) teliospores, fumigation was conducted on teliospores held under both dry and moist conditions. For fumigation of physiologically active teliospores, several thousand teliospores were plated on 2% water agar (Difco, BectinDickerson, Sparks, Maryland) in 9 cm Petri dishes immediately prior to fumigation. Teliospores plated at the same time served as nonfumigated controls. Prior to plating on agar, teliospores were surface sterilized for 1 min by suspending them in a 0.25% aqueous solution of sodium hypochlorite, made with liquid laundry bleach, followed by 2 rinses in sterile water, and then resuspension in sterile water using centrifugation to remove the liquids between sterilization and rinses. For fumigation of inactive teliospores, dry loose teliospores and intact sori from 10 diseased grains were placed in empty Petri dishes. After fumigation, teliospores dissected from sori were combined and then the teliospores from both sources were plated on water agar as described to assess viability. Each treatment was plated onto 2 Petri dishes.
Fumigation was performed at 20-22 8C for periods of 2 or 5 days in a closed 9-L Rubbermaid ''Servin Saver'' plastic box containing: 10 g of the reactivated M. albus culture in a plastic cup, Petri dishes containing the intact sori, Petri dishes containing the dry loose teliospores, and teliospores plated on water agar. During fumigation, the Petri dishes containing the teliospores were kept closed with a lid and there was no physical contact with the cup containing the M. albus. Following fumigation, teliospores were incubated at 20-22 8C for up to 5 weeks on agar to assess their viability. The fumigation experiment was repeated at least twice.
Germination of T. tritici and T. horrida teliospores was assessed periodically after fumigation by microscopic examination of 100-500 spores in each of the 2 plates, and then averaging the percent germinated. Tilletia indica plates were rated as either positive or negative for germination because of the limited number of opportunities to assess them in Arizona and because of the growth of mycelia in plates, making actual counts of germination difficult. Assessment of teliospore germination continued for 3-5 weeks after plating teliospores. In plates of all 3 species, where no germination occurred, >5000 spores were examined.
Teliospores in nonfumigated control plates germinated normally~57 days after plating. Teliospores of T. tritici commonly germinate at high rates, whereas those of T. indica and T. horrida normally germinate at lower rates as is reflected in the data (Table 1) . Teliospores of all 3 species that were plated on agar were killed completely when fumigated for 5 days as evidenced by the failure of teliospore Mean percent germination of 100-500 spores on each of 2 plates. Zero percentages based on observation of >5000 spores. Tilletia indica was rated as positive (+) or negative (-). Counts were done up to 3-5 weeks after plating teliospores.
*Fumigation began immediately after plating spores.
germination for several weeks afterwards while being incubated under conditions favorable for germination. Fumigation only during the initial 2 days after plating killed a portion of the T. tritici and T. horrida teliospores, with T. tritici appearing to be more sensitive to the short fumigation. Fumigation of dry loose teliospores of T. tritici was partially effective, but appeared to have little or no effect on T. horrida and did not cause complete mortality in T. indica. The viability of the teliospores within sori of all three species appeared to be unaffected by fumigation for 5 days (Table 1) . The results of these experiments clearly demonstrate the high susceptibility of Tilletia species to the volatiles of M. albus when they are in a physiologically active condition. The volatiles caused complete mortality after 5 days of fumigation. This information adds a new group of fungi to the list of those susceptible to M. albus. The increased sensitivity and partial mortality of teliospores held on water agar during the 2-day fumigation directly following plating the teliospores was likely due to breakdown of the spore wall in only a portion of the spores, which normally occurs prior to germination, facilitating penetration of M. albus volatiles through the spore wall. Dormant teliospores of all 3 Tilletia species were much more resistant to fumigation than physiologically active teliospores, although the majority of dormant loose T. tritici teliospores were killed by fumigation for 5 days. While previous studies have shown that the volatiles from M. albus are widely fungicidal Mercier and Jiménez 2004) , this is the first time that the effect of the physiological state of target fungi is studied as a factor affecting biocidal activity.
The resistance of dry teliospores to M. albus volatiles is not surprising, as dormant Tilletia teliospores are found to be very resistant to common chemical fumigants such as methyl bromide and chloropicrin (Smilanick et al. 1988 (Smilanick et al. , 1992 . There have been attempts to develop decontamination treatments of Tilletia teliospore contaminated grain to eliminate viable teliospores in an effort to comply with quarantine regulations (Sitton et al. 1995; Smilanick et al. 1988 Smilanick et al. , 1992 . Since M. albus fumigation applied under the conditions used here did not eliminate viable teliospores, it would not be suitable for postharvest control of teliospores in harvested grain. In addition, T. indica and T. horrida initiate infection by airborne sporidia at heading time, which are produced from germinating soil-borne teliospores, negating the feasibility of using M. albus to control disease.
However, the exceptional efficacy of M. albus volatiles on physiologically active teliospores as they attempted germination indicates that the biocontrol fungus appears to have potential to control seedling infecting smuts and bunts when M. albus grain formulation is applied as an in furrow or seed treatment. Seedling infecting smuts and bunts, such as common bunt caused by both T. tritici and T. laevis, covered smut of barley caused by U. hordei, black loose smut of barley caused by Ustilago nigra, and the oat smuts caused by Ustilago avena and U. nigra, are initiated when seed-borne teliospores germinate and infect plants prior to seedling emergence. Such disease control would be valuable to organic growers for which effective controls for common bunt are extremely limited (Koch et al. 2006 ). An indication of the potential for effective control of these diseases under field conditions is indicated in tests where covered smut of barley was prevented when teliospore infested seeds were germinated for 4 days in PDA cultures of M. albus ). An analysis of seed and in furrow treatments with M. albus for control of common bunt is currently underway and initial results appear promising (B.J. Goates, unpublished data). Although the activity of M. albus in soil substrates is short-lived (Mercier and Manker 2005) and volatile production from rye grain culture in a typical loamy soil at ambient room temperature peaks about 2 days after incorporation and becomes undetectable after 4 days (Mercier and Jiménez 2006), the results on the fumigation of physiologically active teliospores indicate that a significant reduction of inoculum could be obtained within this time frame.
